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Tnn Omaha saloon lecopors must fool
H very joyful over those Sunday closing
H| resolutions passed by the democratic
H county convention

H- DnMOCitATiC blundering insures the
H'' success of the republicans , but ovcry
H . member nf the party must work to make

m the victory decisive ,
rH' ''

H | Mi ; . Cusiiiko is too Unwell to bo iu-

L
-

torviewed justyot That Sunday clos-

V"
-

inS platform took him almost off M-
bH feet Mr Cushing's condition is realty
Hh critical

Sl Tun democratic ttckot is a peculiar
jr" combination of assorted sixes and

H weights The lame and the halt , the
| stout nnd slim , unite to form an ut-

tractive
-

' ' collection for a dime museum
B |. =====H- Hu Buoatcu assures us that Lin-

X.

-
ingor was his first choice Most people

B- , thought that Broatuh's first and last
Bg choice ivos BroaUih But Tun Bkb is

1 plod to sot Mr Broatch right on that
BBn point

1 , Aitisu all , Dom Pedro realized
BBHi | - handBomoly on his investment Two

Hp million dollars in cash and a guaranty
SHk , of four hundred thousand v. year for lifo

BBBt is a consideration which few retired
> monnrchs enjoy Pedro raked the pot

r in that gnmo
1IB | :

f Anothuii company has boon organ
f. , ized to hriigo) the Missouri river at this| " point With ample capital on paper

H and headquarters in Dos Moines , the
j. '' company onvclopos itself in a mibt too

f _ dense to ponotrnto in a moment Wo| , suspect it is a mora corporation flyer

Bh If ih nunouueed nuthoritlvcly that
|; .

,
v the Union Paclllo will build through t-

oH? Southern Ciilitornla by way of Salt
K- Lake City and the Utah Central rail
BL road This route to the const was d-
oHp

-
, tormlned upon years ago , nnd has bcon

Ki' thoroughly surveyed and prospected
H| It runs through ono of the richest
HKmountulnlocuod valleys in the Sierra
F Nevadas , and is unsurpassed in scenlo

Kf grauduor and mineral wealth The
HL decision of the company , is the first
HF ' tangible ovldcnco of its intention to cut
H' Icuto from the Central Pucifloaud fight
H lts own battles with two outlets to thev

mk Pacillc coast
Hl' ''
Hr Tin ; Parnoll commission dragged its
Ry weary length through a period ot ono

Bf hundred nnd twontyoight days and
H olosed without croutlng the slightest
H' ; ripple in public sentiment The com

Kw position of the court forbids the hope
Hfr that its'couclusions will bo based on
BfT , the evidence and justice o ! the Irish
b cause The court was organized to d-

oH'
-

tormino the truth or falsity ot the Times-
1Hf' ohurges against Parnoll , nnd when they
Hf >

L '
collapsed in an avalanche of forgery and

Hf fraud the verdict of the world pro
HK nouncod Parnoll not guilty Plgott's
ft shot soalcd the verdict and destroyed

H| t ;
tUo usefulness ot the court from thatB moment

K- Tnu hlghost court of Nov York glvos
H i- now force to the unwritten law thatH| n. criminal ennuot profit by the fruits ot
H| ' kl own crime A young rascal , fear

E'' in ? that his grandfather would change
H a Will made in his favor , dollboratoly
Hr poisoned him , and escaped just punish
B' . mont for the crime by going to the r-

eHf
-

(ormatory for three years Having
K served out his sentence ho attempted to-

T ;
i Rita possession of the property and was

Rh lL Bustaiuod by the lower court The court
Hr ' ot nppoals viewed the case from the

FJ standpoint of morals and equity , nnd-

K deolinod to put u premium on murder
Whllo the point raised and confirmed

Ht by the court is uot covered by common
E . law , the justlco of the decisionals indU-
K

-
' putablo , und ostabllshos an Important

K precedent for contingencies ot the kind

EDtWATtOtr OF THE IKDIAtT,

Thosubjoctot Indian education has
boon ono of growing Interest for years ,

nnd nt no lima has there bcon grortlor
reason than exists nt present for giving
It intelligent nnd careful consideration
The policy ot the government which
contemplates the civilization of the In-

dian
¬

nnd his instruction in the ways
ncccssnry to enable him to become self
supporting , will bo grontly aided and
promoted If the youth shall bo given
nn opportunity tor such oduca-
tlon

-

na will bring them Into
lratornnl and linrmonlous relationship
with their white folloivcitlzonn The
considerations are , both practical and
philanthropic The education of In-

dian
¬

children the number now of
school ngo to bo educated by the gov-

ernment
¬

is estimated at about forty
thousand would supply a force whoso
nld in solving the Indian problem could
not fnll to bo greatly vnluablo Such an
army , ivoll imbued with the Ideas and
tastes of clvlllycd lifo nnd having a
knowledge of its benefits , would cer-

tainly
¬

provo a moro potent influence
than any number of whlto missionaries
tor bringing the older Indians to regard
nnd respect the ways of civilization
Intrnolnblo and unyielding as the In-

dian
¬

nnturo generally is to efforts to di-

vert
¬

it from its traditional channels ,

there can bo little doubt thnt it would
bo moro likely to unbend to the example
which would bo furnished in the im-

proved
¬

condition ot the Indian youth
through oducatlon than to any other in-

fluence.
¬

. The duty of the government to
provide for the education of the Indian
children for whom such provision is not
already made will undoubtedly bo hnl-
vorsally

-
conceded Every consideration

of humanity demands that those chil-
dren

¬

shal' bo rescued from Ignorance
and degradation , and the grave respon-
sibility

¬

of doing this rests with the na-

tion.
¬

.

Goiieral Thomas J. Morgan , commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affairs , has given a
great deal of study to this subject , and
in a paper road before the last Mohawk
conference ho outllnos a polioy which
ho will probably bring to the at-

tention
¬

of congress The plan ho
proposes comprehends a thorough edu-

cational
¬

system for the Indian youth
similar to the public school systo m nf
the countiy JJo would have ample
provision made for the accommodation
of the entire mossot Indian schoolchil-
dren

¬

and youth ; would provide what-
ever

¬

mcasuros should ho necessary to
place thorn under educational Influ-

ences
¬

, nnd would completely systematize
the work, having so far as possible a
uniform course of study similar meth-
ods

¬

of instruction , the same text books
and a carefully organized and
wollundorstood system of industrial
training Ho would have especial at-

tention
¬

directed toward giving the
children a ready command of the Eng-
lish

¬

language , for which purpose ho
thinks only English should bo allowed
to bo spoken , and only Englishspeak-
ing

¬

teachers should bo employed in
schools supported wholly or In part by
the government His plan contem-
plates

¬

the hlghor education of the few
who are endowed with Rpocial capacity
orambition General Morgan regards it-

as a fundamental principle in
any plan of Indian oducatlon
that the youth should * bo instructed In
their rights , nrivilcges and duties as
American citizens , should bo taught
to love the American flag ; shold bo im-

bued
-

with a genuine patriotism , and
made to feel that thoUnitod States , and
not some paltry reservation , is their
homo

The plan of Commissioner Morgan ,

which is the result of considerable ex ¬

perience and careful observation and
study , rocolvod the endorsement
of the Lake Mohonk Indian con-

ference
¬

, and has boon approved
by others whoso opinions on
this subject nro valuable It would In-

volve
¬

a largo expenditure , but , as the
commissions Bays , this would bo small
compared with the present costly sys-
tem

¬

of Indian reservations aud agen-
cies.

¬

. The good results alroadyachiovod-
in educating Indiun children at the *

government schools amply wtrrant the
domund lor an extension of the Bystora ,
and its improvement in whatever ro-

Rpocts
-

oxporiouco may have shown to bo
necessary in order to ' render it of
greater efficiency and usefulness

llinESPONSIDLV INSTITUTIONS
Building and loan associations , hon-

estly
¬

manngod , are among the greatest
incentives to homo building A century's
experience in Europe demonstrated
their usefulness , and through their in-

strumentality
¬

Philadelphia has des-
ervedly

-

earned the tltla of The City
of Homes " There are at least seventy
fivoof these associations in Nebraska ,
nnd it is sato to say that slnco their in-

ception
¬

seven years ugo they have en-
abled

¬

hundreds of wagoworkora to-
so euro homes ot their own in their re-
spective

¬

towns Being purely mutual
and bonoQclal , they are roadlly organ-
ized

¬

and easily operated , The underly-
ing

¬

principle is that every stockholder
shares In the profits and participates in
the management Stockholders can at
any time personally oxamlno the books ,
note the progress of the association ,
and watch the result Nothing can bo
covered up The business is open and
above board , and every Interested per-
son

¬

has a direct voice in the manage-
ment

¬

of affairs
No such socurlty is nilordod by the

forolgn associations thnt are now drum-
ming

¬

the state for business They are
not put under bonds by their ronpoctlvo
states to fulfill their obligations , nor
docs the Nebraska law require sufficient
Boeurlty to protoctinvestors The moro
fact that they incorporate under the
state law is not a guaranty of solvency
It is a moro roattor of fonn The mana-
gers

¬

well know that the credulous peo-
ple

¬

whom they tlooca will not go to the
annoyance and cost of litigation , even
if they could bo reached by ordinary
legal process ,

Minnesota and Illinois are prollflo-
parouts of those irresponsible build-
ing

¬

and loan associations They are
not organized for homo consumption ,
hut to prey upon the poorer class of-

pcoDloin distant towns and country
Taolr agents nro scattered all over the
west , and notn few of them are operat-
ing

¬

in Nebraska Unscrupulous drum

. - - - . , _ _ . ,

mors , for n commission of forty or
fifty per cent , guarnntoo enor-
mous

¬

profits to these sub-

scribers
¬

, par value on stock In seven
years ana extraordinary inducomonU-
to borrowers These glittering pledges
nnd promises stamp the ns30olatloti9 as
frauds ot the first water Experience
has shown that the host managed asso-

ciations
¬

cannot bring stock to par in
less than olght yonrs , and ton years is-

noiror the uvcracfo lifo of a sorlos-
ot stock But those foreign wildcat
concerns , managed by private oliquos ,

can well afford to mnlto promises which
they never expect to fulfill

The primary object of every sub
sorlbor to building nnd loan stock is to
borrow money on rcasonablo security , to
build n house or rolouso ti previous
mortgage Ho pays back principal and
interest in monthly installments , both
bolng ns a rdlo loss than the rent which
his homo would bring In borrowing of-

it homo association ho knows how much
ho must pay monthly , the terms of the
contract , nnd thocharactorandsolvonoy-
of the organization The foreign con-

cern
-

is worked on ndlfforont plan The
borrower is beguiled with assurances
that the interest rate is only flvo per-

cent per annum , In addition to the
promhitn At the end of the year ho
will find thnt this premium
adds seven to nine per cent to
the annual interest rate , which
practically confiscates the property of
the borrower Ho is bound by nn
ironclad bond and mortgngo to pay the
rate charged until the stock roaohos
par value and his only oscuno is to bor-

row
¬

elsewhere aud eanocl the debt
Tub Bkb : Is not opposed to logltlmato

corporations or associations doing busi-

ness
¬

in the state , but it feels in duty
bound to warn the people against Irre-
sponsible

¬

outsldo i concerns which fur-

nish
¬

no assurance ot solvency or hon ¬

esty They are of docldodly doubtful
charactsr and are managed by mon of-

quosttonablo repute , a fnot which was
proven by the Investigations of the Min-

neapolis
¬

Tribune into the manngomont-
of associations in that city Moreover ,

homo associations , lllco homo industry ,

dosarvo the patron ago of tionio bulldors
They are in the hands of responsible
men whoso names nro a guaranty of
integrity , nnd above all they afford the
subscribers an opportunity of partici-
pating

¬

diroctty in the management and
interesting themselves in the welfare
of a homo Institution with home capital

A STATESMAN'S FORECAST
Castclar , the great Spanish states-

man
¬

and orator , is a republican whoso
faith in the ultimate triumph of repub-
lican

¬

principles throughout the world is-

Borcno and unfaltering Porhnps no
living man in Europe has done greater
service than ho in advancing the cause
of republicanism ; certainly none has
moro earnestly and powerfully pre-

sented
¬

its principles to the popular at-

tention.
¬

. With a gift of eloquence sur-

passing
¬

any man of his time ,

and the courage of his convic-
tions

¬

in every clrcumstanco ,'

this distinguished orator has
advocated popular liberty under the
very shadow of thrones with a power
aud zeal which have placed him in the
first rank of its grontest champions , and
impressed the great truths of the natural
equality of man and of his right to self
government upon millions of minds
The faith ol such a man as Castolnr is-

an inspiration , and his forecasts may
well command the profoundest attention
alike of princes and people

The peaceful revolution which with-
out

¬

friction , or jar , or disturbance , of
any of the social or material interests
of the nation changed the government
of Brazil in a single day from thmon-
archial

-
to the republican form fur-

nished
¬

a theme upon which Uastolar
could discourse with enthusiasm As
the astronomer may in the discovery ot-

a single star find the reward of years
spent in patiently searching the firma-
ment

¬

, so this faithful sentinel on the
outposts of European republicanism
found gratification and fresh ground of-

hopu in the birth ot another republic in
the western hemisphere It was a sign
of progress , a distinct gain for the
people in the great oont-
test bolng waged through -
out chrlstondotn for the supremacy
of the people , and it was nil the greater
and , more valuable as an example be-
cause

¬

achieved without striking a blow
The last thro no in the now world has
boon overthrown What of the old V

Hoar Castolar ; ' The sway of the auto-
crat

¬

on theold continent is nearly over
If there is any ono thing I believe with
all my heart , it is that before llfty years
Europe will bo romiblican from end to
end , und I believe the change will bo
brought about without the horrors ot
war as easily as it has just been brought
about in Brazil , aa naturally as a man
lays nsldo ono coat nnd puts on
'another because ho likes the
other better The people , ot Europe
are growing wiser ovcry year and see-
ing

¬

bettor what are their ronl interests
They will ono day say to their kings ,

queens , emperors and princes : Wo
are musters hero , and this country is
ours , not yours There is the door ;
go ' And then the kings , quoous , em-
perors

-

und princes will go , and it will
bo a beautiful sight "

A somewhat Utopian forecast , per ¬

hnps , yet hardly to bo thought impossi-
ble

¬

of realization in view ot what has
boon accomplished in little moro than
a oontury In all the now world there
was not an independent civi-

lized
¬

government ono hundred and
twenty years ago , losa than four gener-
ations.

¬

. Regal authority assorted itself
overall the hemisphere , Spain having
her grasp uoou nearly all of South and
Central America , and Ecgland and
Franco sharing the northern continent
Canada and Cuba remain as important
parts ot this division ot the globe own-

ing
¬

alleglanco to European powers , but
the last throue , hedged though it was
by a record ot exceptionally liberal and
progressive imporlal government , has
disappeared , This advance ot re-

publicanism
¬

in the. new world
baa not boon made without
Eovoro and costly struggles , but every
conflict waged in tbu cause ot popular
govoruraont has resulted In making
stronger the foundations ot suoh gov-

ernment
¬

and increasing the capacity ot
the people for governing themselves ,

Today one hundred and twenty millions

ot people in tnTs hemisphere , occupy-
ing

¬

a vast omplro compared with which
Europe shrirols into inslgnifloanco , nro
free from all foreign domination , and
living under constitutional forms and
equal laws *5tj their own framing ,
nro mnrching fljrwnrd on all the lines
of human progress with a rapidity un-

paralleled
¬

in any previous period of the
worlds history • t

The Influence of the now world upon
the old Is stondily increasing The
loader ot republicanism , which is hero
proving itself equal to every require-
ment

¬

of sound nnd just government ,

and of social , moral , and matorlal
progress , is working with porooptiblo '
nnd tremendous force upon monarchlnl
institutions everywhere Within n
century it has almost banlshod
kingly arrognnco and usurpa-
tion

¬

, has brought about a great en-

largement
¬

of the pnvilogos ntid powers
of the masses , nnd has utterly diapollod
the old delusion of the dlvino right of
kings When wo reflect what republi-
canism

¬

has accomplished in llttlo moro
than a hundred yonra , starting with
the world of despotism massed against
it , what hope of future achievement
shall bo rognrdod as oxtravngant or un-

reasonable
¬

now that it has the vantage
ground of almost half the world and the
nctlvo championship of moro than a
hundred millions of enlightened solt-
governed people ? Events move rapidly
in this ago , and the popular mind was
never before so readily impressed by
appeals to progress Those mighty
estates , the school and the press , are
united in spreading broadcast republi-
can

¬

principles nnd pointing the wny to-

univorsnl popular enfranchisement
The gllttor of crowns , the pomp of roy-

alty
¬

, and the presumption of sccptorod
rulers , no longer possess the power to
command the uwo and homugo of the
masses They are objects of quito as
much contempt ns respect The
prophecy of Castolar mny not bo fully
realized , but fifty years will witness 'a
mighty change in the political condi-
tion

¬

of Europe in the direction of re-

publicanism.
¬

.

STRIKE FOR INDEPENDENCE '

Mr John D. Howe haB forsaken his
ambush and comes to the front over his
own n a tno in a frantioand ferocious np-
peal to the citizens of Omaha to strike
for independence on Thanksgiving day
nnd strike hard against the depot and
viaduct bond proposition

Mr Howe rants wildly against such
conservative bankers and capitalists as
Herman Kountzn and Bon Smith , and
enters a vigorous protest ncralnst

"
what ho conceives to bo a
scheme to revive a wildcat boom
in the interest of real estate agents

The mossbaekargumont that Omaha
will go on nnujprospcr without railroad
depots or viaducts is sadly out of joint
with Mr Howe's assertion that Omaha
would today have a population of three
hundred thousand if the Union Pacific
company hnd ltxod up to its pledges to
give us proper transfer and depot
facilities <

But Mr Howe seems to hnvo com-
pletely

¬

lost hisjfiqntal balance and re-

calls
¬

forcibly the figure of Don Quixote
in his onset against the wiudmills Ho
fairly froths at the mouth , works him
soif into frightful contortions over
the Credit Mobillor phantom , pours
hotshot and shell into the Union Pa-
cific

¬

giant nnd winds up with a clarion
blast to all who would be free to pass
their Thanksgiving dlnnors and rally
round him to strike ono great blow for
independence

Passing from the subllrao down to the
commonpluco it would have boon
much more creditable to Mr
Howe to strictly confine himself
the facts instead of soaring among the
clouds nnd indulging In misleading
assertions Nobody contends that the
Union Pacific bus lived up to its obliga-
tions

¬

to Omaha and nobody pmtonds to
uphold the impositions and abuses from
which wo have suffered lu past years
But why did not the valiant knight who
now wants us to fight for inde-
pendence

¬

enter the lists whllo the
ligm was raging ? How is Omaha io
gain independence or anything else by
defeating the viaduct proposition ? Is it
not almost absolutely certain that the
defeat of that proposition would bo fol-

lonod
-

by the defeat of the proposition
for ar ow bridge which Mr Hoivo looks
upon as the only way by which
Omaha can become indopondunt of the
Union Pacifia ? What is the use of
fuming und frothing and raving when
you are caged and cannot gain your
freedom without paying a ransom ?

The only way to strike for independ-
ence

¬

is to carry both propositions nnd
compel fair treatment and the raising
of the embargo by competition ,

which would forever runico Omaha
the terminus of all roads that
converge at this point

As to the enormity pf the tax which
Mr Howe dwells on , wo will simply
point out that on the present valuation
of twenty millions the increase of taxes
by reason of the depot and viaduct
bonds would bft.I ss than flvo cents a
year for cacji .one hundred dollars1
worth of property , including in-

terest
¬

and sinking fund to pay
the princlpajj ln other words , thn
man who owna property assessed at ono
thousand dollars , which would have a-

marketvuluo. . fatloast' live thousand
dollars , wouldpay a fraction over forty
cents a year lit1 addition to his present
taxes Compjijlulvoly few people pay
taxoson ono thousand dollars of assessed
valuation , undlthosa who do could well
afford to pay uidollar a year for the now
viaduct and the 'North Omaha bridge
This tax will ctSronsQ as the general
vuluatlon qf clfy property Is ruiwd by
improvements and general growth

Manifestly the way to strike for In-

dependence
-

1b to disregard Mr Howo's
uJghtmaro and give the city the stim-
ulus

¬

whioh it needs to insure a rapid
and yet healthy growth ,

Thosk Sunday cloBlnj * resolutions
adopted by the democratio county
convention wore worked on the same
typewriter that was uBed for Vnnder-
voort's

-
pious and prayerful memorial to

the ministerial association

llrpublicnnlsni ] s Cantaicioua.-
St.

.
. Iauls aictleDemotrat ,

Spain should loou clotely after Cuba Just
now , and England would do well to keep an

eye on Uanndm The social atmosphere ot
this contlnont Is nnfavorablo to any rev
emmonts nxcopt republics

llnro leountlll7M-
itttultlvMa

.
l tin

Now York's' ccloDrnted lOO ' hoslncroaosd-
to 1600 in a single vonr-

.ColTeo

.

Mill King
Chteaga Trfliime

The Iirnztlian emperor has boon un-
crowned

¬

, but the cotToo kings in the United
States nro moro firmly on their thrones than
over

Not llry in Slonkp.-
HKnnrcpnllt

.
Journal

The Clilcnro , Kansas & Nobrnakn rnllroad
costs 10000000 , mill 45000000 of watered
slock hat boon nddod to Us capitalization ,

And jot it is claimed that it has bcon a dry
season in tha West !

Ilepnbllonn nnd Oiinnontlo Methods ,

CIctdnnd Xmdfr
The republican stntos of Ohio and Iowa

elected domocrntlo governors this year , and
no offer has boon or will bo made to nrorcnt
these officials froai Hiking their scats The
democratio stnto of West Virginia elected a
republican governor a year ago and hn tins
not yet bcon permitted to take his seat This
shows the dilTcrcnco between republican
and democratio methods

Canada Will Conic
iVeu Ior7 ttortil

The overthrow of the omplro in Briiil
loaves nothing but republican government on
this hemisphere , with tlio exception of the
nondescript concern known as the Dominion ,
a sort of halfbrood or mock monarch whioh-
is of very llttlo importance and only needs
time to bring voluntarily or othorwlso Into
the family of frcodom.-

A

.

Ijcsson tn th Mormon ).

Salt La1e Trthtme
The revelations now being dally given in

the Third distnet oourt room will lose half
their effect if the mormons who want to bo
good citizens of the United States do not
hoed their real slirntUcanco , and at the same
time take Into consideration the fact that a
government Iiko ours , which rests entirely
upon tbo loyalty ot its citizens , must take
the necessary stops to sea thttt its sovereign-
ty

¬

is absolute hero
o

A Cheerful Alternative
New Tork Commercial Advertise :

Perhaps the most Interesting statement
which has been made in the Mormon Inves-
tigation , that Is going on at Salt Lalio City ,

is that of Anostlo Smith , that a Mormon
could not take a second wlfo without the
consent of his first This at first seemed to-

tnnicato that the first wife was a victim
only in the Imagination of nonMormons
The crossexamination , however , brought
out that the alternative prcsonted to the first
wife was consent or eternal damnation , and
In case she chose the latter her consent was
no longer necessary

now Is This Mnjor Grady
Chicago Tribune

The Atlanta ( Go ) Constitution is in a
dreadful state of mind over reports that the
negroes may refuse to give information to
the censustakers and thus result in an ap-
parent fulling off of population , which may
cause a reduction of congressional represen-
tation

¬

in the south It warns tbo negroes
that they must not monkey with the laws "
liut how about whites monkeying with the
lawsl How about ivhitos monkoying with
the lawH to the extent of depriving blacks ot
their political rights under the constitution
and than counting thorn all in just the same
as if they were voters nnd claiming full con-
gressional

¬

representation ! If It is wrong for
ablapkjnan to monkey with the law is It
not equally wrong for n whlto man to mdulgo-
in the same simian operationt'VOICE OF THe sTATE PRESS

A Nnturnl Result
SuMon Advertiser

, If democracy kcep3 on drinking as it has
for the last ton days , over the election In
Iowa , it will have tbo Jim jams before 180-

3Jjook

.

nndKecp shivering
IVtmont Tribune

The price of coal this winter depends upon
what the railroads are compelled to go in the
matter ot rates by the state board of trans
portation Keep your eyes on the board of
transportation , shivering patriots

Jack MeCall for Governor
Hastings Ncbraskan

The friends of Jack McCall who enthusi-
astically supported htm for governor in the
republican convention a year ago , are impa-
tlent to make a fight again Their numbers
have incrensod considerably sloco that time
and if he wants to muko the race ho can
start In with flattering prospects of success

Wants o Buck Horsey
Kearney Enterprise

The recent railroad agitation for Kearney
has developed a now feature within the past
two or throe days It consists of the some-
what

¬

startling fact that the friends of the
Hon A. U. Scott of this city will boom him
or a congressional nomination another year
in the Tbirddlstrict As ono old campaigner
sold yesterday ; Wo are a llttlo tired of
Congressman Dorsoy's indisposlton' to help
us out down this way , and we are not over
pleased with his course in the matter of ap-

pointments.
¬

. " However that may bo , it is a-

fuct that Mr Scott would bo able to muko a
hard fight in the ' congressional convention

How Do Omalioes ldlo This ?
, Noiollc News
Tub Omaha Dei: , In a burst of candor that

is refreshing , says that Omaha has always
boon hold back by her twolcggod bogs
They want it all themselves or nothing , and
they generally get nothing " That's about
tbo Bizo of it Omaha has talked for years
of a railroad to tbo northwest , and is now
talking of a line to Plorro That city's rail-
road schemes have never panned out simply
because tbo twologged hogs referred to
would never put up n dollar for fear their
money would benefit the people ot some
other community as well us tbcmsolves ,

Omaha wlllhavo a road to PIcrro it the on-

.tcrprising
.

people of South Dakota will put
up the stuff Omaha would take a warranty
deed to the earth if somebody else would
pay for ItA Short llGlrospzor ,

The Alliance
The election is over Its excitement and

Its partisan feeling may now bo laid by for
nearly a year , and wo nay take a calm view
of tbo situation Did the voice of the people
find expression In the election ot a judge of-

tbo supreme courtand a mombcr ot congress
tor tlio Second district ! It certainly did
not It la as certain as anything can bo in
this world that a majority of the people ot
this state desired M. C. Ueesoa roeloctlon-
us judge , and that a majority of the people
of the Second district did not dcslro tbo
election of Mr Laws as their member of
congress How were these results , directly
in opposition to tbo voice of the people ,

brought about ! All men know Io tbo case
of tba judge the state convention ot the
party of moral ideas , tbo party of progress ,

the party wblcb periodically screeches for
civil service reform and does not enforce It,

and a free ballot and fair count and does not
give It, was deliberately debauched
by bribes given by the btrellugs-
of a railroad corporation ; and a
man who was lately a 13. & M. attorney was
placed upon the supreme bench ot tba state
by It Si M , influence A crime against prop-
erty of oaohutidrodtb part of the masnitudo-
of this would bo expiated tn the pen A
crime against virtue not at all approaching it

would be met with A halter ht the hands ot
Judeo Lynch Hero is the very safeguard ot
the state, the animating spirit of the ballot ,
the dolcgatoa vote , assailed , corrupted , nnd
bought by wholesale hero Is the very foun-
tainhead

-
or Justice malformed In its btrjh ,

a stream corrupted nt lu source ; n Jungo
taking his scat not his , another mans scat

on the bench before n people who know it
was obtained by shamcloss corruption
Under such a Upas shadow what will flour-
ish

¬
except poison plants ! Does the cashier

rob tbo tlllt ho looks up and sees ho is Inno-
cent as the now born babe compared with
the perpetrators of this crime Does the
young man rob Ills father or his employer ,
nnd betray his trusting lrlond ! ho looks up-

nnd see * crlmo so much darker that an nu-

rcolo
-

of glory shlnos on his brow in compari-
son ; nnd venomous plants shoot under this
blight men's' souls are poisoned , and society
tots nnd hell thrives

country BREEZES
Is Tlilq i:0itor n Inpn ?

Oafttmlc fVn and Imr-
No

.
doubt , for nil It is worth or amounts

to , this world would have long , long ago
como to an end , If it wasn't for bibios com-
ing

¬

all the time so thick and fast , nnd so en-
gaging

¬

the ottontion of the Almighty that
Ho never can see an opportunity to shut up
shop and hang the placard To llont" or
Per Sale on the outsldo of this weather
beaten old oartb Wo cant conceive of
any tssuo moro momentous , or conoirn ao
engrossing , as that which a bran now baby ,
with pink toes , bright eyes and noisy Wlor ,
produces

A Iittcrnrv Diversion
Airfou PUot

Last Thursday nt the Literary Wrn
Granger and Albert Wilson pot into n scrap
at recess , Granger was making fun of some
ot tbo singers and Albert called him for an
explanation words und blows followed , tbo
boys were soporatod by friends , complaint
was filed against Albert by John Lucas in-

Justice Huttou's oourt and Albert was re-

quired
¬

to deposit a fuw ahofcltlos for the bene-
fit ot the school fund

Only Mortal Alter All
CuIIxrtwm Sun

It may bo a little strange , but the fact Is-

wo huvo to eat to live, Just the same as other
poor mortals Now , if you owe us on sub-
scription and have pienty of potatoes , flour ,
mpal , butter , eggs or chickens , just bring
cm along and wo will bo powerful glad to
give you credit at the top of tba market

Why Wo Were Absent
Goptr Comity Citizen

The editor of this great family weekly ,
together with his wife and llttlo ones , taxed
the hospitality of relatives In Highland pre-
cinct

¬

several days this weolc Wo trust our
temporary absence has not Borlously re-

tarded the growth of the town nor proven a
disappointment to poisons contumplatingtho
delivery of pumpkins and wlutor squashes on
subscription

By the Grin olOnr Teeth
Eliroot Ttecord-

.Wo
.

accidentally plod n couple of lines of
solid this woolr , but as wa hnd both a-

mnkoup and composing ' rule , four loads
and a cap II between our tcoth no harm was
done

Not in Our Line
Allsltm Times '

When ltcome3 to obsoonlty and Indecent
vulgarity wo do not pretend to cope with
the proprietor of the smut mill ituown as the
J. O. Parkvn advocate Wo readily consent
to sco him carrv oil all tbo honors that may-
be connected with a display of this par-
ticular Hind of talent

OURCONTEMPORARIES •

Legalized Tyranny
New Yorli Times

The stories that are told about the inva-
sion of private premises und tha violation of-

porsonnl rights in the enforcement of tbo
prohibitory law in Iowa are calculated to re-

mind
-

people tnot there are constitutional
guarantees against outrages of the kind that
iuve been described The fourth nrticlo of
the original amendments to the fodcral con-

stitution declares that the right of tbe peo-

ple
¬

to bo secure in their persons , houses ,

aud paper and effects , against unreasonable
searches and seizures , shall not be violated ,"
and that no warrants shall issue except
upon probable cause , supported by oath or-
ufllruiation , und particularly describing the
place to be searched , and the porsous or
things to bo seized " If the stories that have
been told of constables invading private
houses in search ot liquors in Iowa are true ,
this most carefully framed guarantee of ono
of the most sacred rights of citizenship has
been outrageously violated A law that per-
mits anything of tins kind is worthy only of-
a despotism

Moderation of the Judiciary
Clitcaao Time *.

Jnstleo Miller In speaking to The Judic-
iary at the Now York chimter ot commerce
djnuor remarked that the separation of gov-
ernment

¬

functions under our constitution
was not so perfect us it might bo , Ha in-

stanced
¬

tbo participation of the senate iu
both executive and mdlclal functions , and
remarked that the judiciary had asserted
and maintained its power with a moderation
and discretion which bad socurcd for it the
conlldonco and respect of the American poe¬

plo
This is quito true , and Justlco Miller af-

forded
¬

nn illustration of its truth by refrain-
ing

¬

even on an afterdinner occasion from
any ullusion to the disposition which the sen-
ate has frequently manifested to encroach
upon the Junctions of other constitutional di
visions

The supreme court has been especially
careful to respect tbo judgment of tbo na-
tional legislature oa constitutional questions
and has repeatedly rendered decisions , as in
the legaltender uusos , tending aecidodly to-
ward

¬
tbo enlargement of tbo constitutional

powers of congress , wuilo in no Instance has
the court sought to abridge those powers , or-
to exercise censorship , or set up its own
opinions ns superior to those of congress
upon legislative questions

An Appeal tor Justice
St Lout * aiobeDsnwcrat

The appeal of the colored people , through
their control ouroau of rehof , for protection
in the excrois of their legal rights as citizens
and voters , is not ono to ha carelessly road
und lightly dismissed It prcsonts facts
which are of the first importauco The con-

dition of the colored race in the such is no-

toriously offonslvo to all ideas of Justlco and
fairness Fraud and violence have practi-
cally

¬

dcprlvod it of everything that is guar-
anteed

¬

to it by the constitution There is
not oven a pretense ot respect on the part of
the whites for the laws and obligations upon
which the blauks are supposed to rely for all
that makes citizenship precious and profit ¬

able
There can bo no question about tbo duty

of the republican party to the pcpplo They
have its repeated plodgoa of sympathy with
their cause and of its intention to give them
relief It now bos the poivor to fulfill such
promises , and it cannot afford to neglect Its
opportunity ,

llilgti Llcenso and Sound Bouse
New York World

A most meetlotr of Catholics in Baltimore ,

over wblcb Cardinal Gibbons presided , has
doclored in favor of high llcenso as the only
just , rational and effective method of regu-
lating the liquor traflio and reducing its evils
to a minimum •

This semiofficial utterance on the part of-

a great aud influential body ot Christians is
very significant It is in line with the preva-

lent
¬

nnd growing conviction of aonsiblo peo-

ple everywhere on this subject Prohibition
Is omiosed by many as an unwarrantable in-

terference
-

with personal liberty , aud by still
mora oa the ground that it has boon tried

under the most favorable conditions and ha L flhc-
onspicuouslyfnllod to euro or oven to pal % ? D
Unto the evils of Intompornnco Tv HlHigh llconso, on the other hand , is open to ' H
neither of those objections Nobody doubts C B
the states' right of police regulation lu this m
matter , nnd abundant experiment has shown t H
that It Is effectual in reducing the number of ( H
saloons rjy the ollmlnatlon ot those of Worst t H-
charactornnd in securing the enforcement ot f H
luwa made to restrain vlco and debauchery , VMW-

llnllnt Kottirm j IHll-
aHtmnre Herald B-

It Is ndmittoil oa all sldos that the great Ht-
ssuo In Maryland is that ot a free , fair nnd Hu-

ntrnmmolcd ballot That the right ot H
suffrage has boon moro or loss ot n mockery HI-
n this state for many years past is not dls- H
pitted by nnv person who hits made himself H
familiar with tbo methods in vogue nt tha H
various polling places In the city of Haiti j H
moro So flagrant has tlio nbuso of the cloo- j Ht-
lon franchise become that intolllgonl and if
honest mon of nil parlies hnvo joined hands il Hi-
n the common doinand for reform , Thnt i'' lthis reform cannot bo accomplished axoop I M
through the onnctmont of mora stringent lti H
registration nnd election laws than wo now ft Hoajoy bus bcon formally rcoognizod hi the if H
platforms ot both tbo domocrutio aud rrpub- ] i i Hlican parties it H-

It Is quito natural , therefore , that the ' M
loaders in Maryland who are devoting thorni i 1-
sclvos to the cause of ballotbox reform V' Bishould turn to the Australian law for relief ffl Lml
It Is not to bo doubted that this Iuat , or ono fP Hj
similarly framed , will como before the logis- SB ]
latum In the early part of the session , nnd Hlt-
hnt it will rccoivo curnest nnd serious conHBIsidoritlon What the final actloi ot the ,
lcirlstnturo may bo cannot , of course , be re-
liably

- ( !
foreshadowed It tnny bo said with

doflnltoncss , howuvor , that the loglslnturo HJ
cannot nope to retain tbo conlldcneo of the Hpeople should It rail to pass a law Identical , Hi-
n nil vital particulars with thatof Australia , , H

* B
Strike for liutupsmlrnoat M

Omaha , Nov S3. To the Editor ot Tub " Hi
IIkr : I road with humiliation the speeches • H-
of certain interested btukors before the ronl I'' lestate exchange some dais ago , To nppoal ' ] M.-

to. the wild cat class of rual cstato agents to l lget up u thirty days boom to lot thorn out H-
ot their embarrassments may reach u few , M
but the legitimate dealer is as good n citizen < |as wo can have , nnd the proposition to tax us '
to

M
benefit bis business will appear spoeious n : ' |and hurtful to him , if not nctuully Insulting jP lThovoicoof interested property owners of lij llargo estates asking us to odd to their n ] |nitoady great possession by taking the coat l-

of the viaduct improvement off of tbo rail f |roads ana throwing it on the city on the ' |principle , any sacrlllco to get It quick ," the ? H
good citizen trill bo deaf to The law says H
the railroads that have destroyed the street ' H
must pay for the viaduct The question Is i
notonaof locality , nor of uorsonal interest T B
It is one of the gcnoral weal of O in ah a for
all tltno to como Now is tbo time to strike
for independence , which mo ms for Omaha a H
larger city than Kansas City , or St Paul , or H
Minneapolis Wo uro in the corn and cattle H
bolt , wilh better natural advantages than H
any of these cities , and wouldtodny bolareor H
than any of those cities if it word not for ono M-
lact which no man cau wipe out or conceal , ' H
namely , Omnnu is the victim of the most H
monstrous monoply in the United States I i H-
It has had its hangman ihigQra" on our J H
throat for twenty years Wn have grown in , H
spite of it bhnil wo now make this H
monopoly permanonc , or shall wo break its H
shackles und enter upon our birthright ! H
Give us freedom and wa will bo great ; per Hp-

otuata this monopoly aud wo will H
never bo tha great city which Hnaturally should grow bora Why sell H-
our birthright for a mass of pottagol a H
Why forgo the chains ou our own neck ! H-
Shalt wo do it for a wildcat real cstato Hagents profit ! What is this monopoly ! I - k H
was unitized to hear a day or two ugo , from H-
a merchant who has been crippled in hiB ' ' H
business by it thut the brldgo monopoly s Hc-
hnrges 5 cents per 100 pounds , or about J H
Ten dollars per car for freight , for crosslnir i Hthis bridge ouly All passengers (except In- |significant local truOlc ) paj SO cents eucn k H
10 per car nnd OUCouls par passangcr , for ' ' |a ono mile haul I No city can prosper with , i M
such nu embargo upon its commerce It is , Hdestruction to our commerce It is ruin to ai lour city And for this monopoly wo have (li Hpaid 750000 , nnd given 3000000 W s sl
in real cstato It would have bcon !' Hfur hotter to have Bunk it In tha n HMissouri And now what nro wo H
asked to do ! I will tell you They asked us Ht-
o vote 150 000 principal , $ l.r 0OlX ) Interest Hpay 100000 damages to niaku permanent and H
for everlasting this infamous monopoly, B
whose earnings go to enrich mon of princely B-
fortuues , who have heretofore done nil that Hthov could to knire the town Hy heaping H-
us down they in iko profits How is it to bo I BAVJ
done ! Thus : Wo are ask to deed to a chquo r BBl
of rich mon who have organized ns a union j Apfl
depot company 1003000 worthof! real cstato
to enable thorn to capitalize their company at H
1000000 (see county records ) , without paj ; (fiBIBl
ing a cent for the rual estate , they to borrow VAl
on amortgagoupon it, at H per cent , 200 00 ) H-
er 300uOJ , to tbo end that they
may extort from Iowa roads ( for v |whoso free use we gave the real estate ) , rt H-
a largo rental , to the end that on uctual l Vcapital invested they may make 100 per coat i Bper annum The union depot is to bo an- I V
other bridge monopoly it is to bo for j H
passengers only not for freight whioh Is j B
ten times moro important to this town Wo ] H-
uro too big already to care for a pretty m
building with a clock tower over near the M-

old cowshed Lot chlldion play wl h build ' 1
ings What wo want is businosscomHmorclal Bunromacy something thut will en-
able

- 1
us to load Kansas City and St Paul H-

Wo want freedom from a 10 bridge toll tor Ho-
ne inilo of haul ' H

The union depot is to bo not only a mo-
nopoly

- ' H
to enrich Unston capitalists , like tbo i bbridge monopoly , but it is to bo an adjunct M

and ucocssory of the bridge monopoly ThoV L-
ooloct is to fortify and make pormanout the A HsS
bridge monopoly ItA object Is to intrench it f Hs-o it can never bo dislodged , and wo are to I Hpay for our own undoing , j H

Fellow citizens , is it not as plain as A, 13, < H-
C that wo waut no more of th it bridge mo- I Hu-
opoly ! That the commercial importuned of I H
the town demands Its overtbiowi That to ' i Hexpand moro money in building up that U Hmonopoly bv adding unothor to it Is ruinous fl Ht-
o us and ruluous to ourcitv ! Comu to tbo j Hfront and break it down Hi oak the chains i H1
upon tha neck of Omaha , which have re- ) H
larded iu growth for twenty years Lot us H
build up the town and not break it down m
Lot us throw 150000 Into the fire rather B
than build up the monopoly that has kept our
city in a villains state , when today , if wo had
been given what tbo Union Paclllo railway
promised to give us for our bonds and lauds
twenty years ago wo would have a populaHHHt
tlon of 300000 people aud a commercial ]
power that woulu have made all the rail-
roads

-

of the west bow the Knee to us jBHH-
It wore bolter today to give the now i H

bridge sclionia 1000000 dollars to nrocura
freedom from the old bridge monopoly than '! )
to give one cent to the Union Puciflo rullIBVtvay , which for twenty years has treated us i B
like slaves ; which hai packed our public {

onlccs with their tools und millions ; which ' SB
has used the money extorted ftomuv by tha &
10 bridge toll loviodupon ourconntiorro nnd
trade to corrupt our public servants ; to bo- j BJ
tray our city I Lot us work for independence BBB
and commercial supremacy ! BB-

Hemombcr Thanksgiving dayl On that
day Is the bond election Dent deceive BB]
yourselves by thinking the Union Pauiflo JBBB
will not , after it bus got its bonds iuoutof J BB]

tbo wet , knife the now bridge scheme Their BVB]
past record cannot bo overcome A million BBB]
dollars would not compensate them for tbo H
dumago to their cursed monopoly whlnh a BBB]
free bridge would inflict Oa Thapkrgivlag BBB]
day make your prayers short , cat codilsh If nBBJ-
noccss try , but bare vour own right arm and {

strike ns you tiover struck before for Omaha imhB
and independence ! Let victuals go ) Hit (BBB
hard for Omaha's permanent welfare I Wa '
will give tbo now company Jefferson Squat *
if need bo , only to get rid ot the bighwaj * BBBj
mans tollgate and to be frco and great I Hit BB|hard , I say I Jouk O. Hovrs BBBj

BBBf
November P y . H-

O.. J, BartlcU In Unttv BBBj
Aa those we love give us a awift goodby , BBBJ

With thought that swift blows boar tha B-
loattofpain , BAfk

Then turn , remorseful to our sudden cry , BAf|And hold us clodo , and kiss us oer again BSJ-
So blessed summer yields unto us now H

With pitying baste In which her mantln H-

O soft I O tondnrl yet upon her brow sAW
Sad premonition of a long farowclll , BB-

vs * i ->ftA j.<Biy& . ' BBBBB


